
Farm Notes !

Few persons realize, says Current Lit-

erature, what a wealth ofjntereet is to

be found in the study of the history of

cultivated plants. Agriculture must

have been one of the first steps in civili-tatio- n,

when man began to give up the
nomadic habit and claim a permanent
residence as "Home." Horticulture
would follow at no very distant date,
6till as an adjunct of home, so it is no
wonder that the two arts are invariably
associated with that most expressive
monosvllablo so suggestive of peace,
rest, and affection. One eminent hot
anist, Alphonse de Candollo spent years
of incredible labor and research in this
studv. and one of his monuments is his
work on the "'Origin of Cultivated
Plants."

As a sin-'l- instance of the interest to
De found in this study Just glance for a
moment at one of our cereals. The cul
tivation of wheat is lost in the mya
tenous past. Ancient bsvptnin monu
ments, far older than the Hebrew Scrip'
tures, show that the Egyptians had
grown this plant for so long a time that
the cultivation was thorouahly estab
lished. They ascribed the gift of wheat
to their goddess Isis. Rice was. grown in
China so long ago as twenty eight cen
turies before the Christian era, for in t

ceremony instituted at that period, the
emperor had to sow rice once a year
with religious rites. Barley and millet
also go back to the distant past of the
early men who built the lake dwellings
of Europe; oats followed later, and later
still came the cultivation of rye. Maize
was grown to such an extent that varie-

ties were recognized when Aztec monu
ments were raisei. Thus the story goes
on, carrying us on to prehistoric, nay.
primitive, times, whose lecords are only
read in the refuse heaps of the earlv
farmers of the world.

Alfalfa for Poultry.
Every one who has used alfalfa clover

in winter, or at anv other time, knows
the great value of it as a poultry food

and an It is easily pre
pared in winter when the hay is dry,
With a little pounding it is astonishing
to-se- e how little bulk there will be of
the stems. This chaff, well sprinkled
with bran or shorts and scalded with
hot water, makes a feed for poultry in
winter that may be equaled, but it is
doubtful if it can be excelled. Kansas
Farmer.

Grovtlnjr Sillier, nnd Buckwheat.
Millet is grown much like any small

grain. Plow the land and sow broad-
cast the latter part of May at the rate of
one or two pecks per acre, if seed is de-

sired. H you want the millet for hay,
sow much thicker. It can be sown as a
catcli crop as late as July. Buckwheat
is usually sown in June, or the seeding
may be delayed until the early part
of July. It is seeded broadcast much as
any other small grain, using from two to
five pecks per acre. This grain can be
used as a catch crop also if desired.

An Aulo on tbe Farm.
One of the features of the St. Louis

Exposition will be a novel exhibit by
some manufacturers of South Bend, Ind.
It will consist of a display of farm imple-
ments in which the automobile will
play an important part. An automo-
bile with a plow attached will be in op-

eration, showing how much faster the
soil can be turned with the new power
than when the plow is drawn by horses.
The automobile harrow, gliding smooth-
ly and swiftly over the field, is bound to
win the admiration of the rural visitor.
Another exhibit will show the automo-
bile UEed as a farm wagon. The prac-
ticability of mowing hay and cutting
grain with automobiles will also be de
monstrated. The versatility of the auo-mobi- le

will be shown when it is seen, as
it will in Agricultural hall, grinding
grain. These are a few of the work-da- y

stunts which the much-abuse- d auto will
be put through, and the exhibit ought
to remove much of the disfavor in which
many farmers hold the horseless car-

riage.

Farmlnsr By Xlsn t.
Many of the large farmers of the West

are taking a profound interest in some
power which will supersede horses and
oxen. Some are using steam tractors,
but these, however, endanger the crops
by fire, especially in very dry wea'ther.
One Dakota farm is now experimenting
with an electrical device for this purpose.
Sy this contrivance the power is genera-
ted by a mill some distance away pef-ha- ps

several miles and transmitted in
the usual way to a power mast 40 feet
high, set in the open ground. At the top
of this mast a double conducting cable
is connected, this in turn being connect-
ed to the tractor, which consists of a
twenty-li- ve horse-pow- er motor on a
heavy carriage. A spar 10 feet high is
carried on the carriage, with a universal
joint pulley on top, over which the cable
is led to a drum on the carriage, whi.h
automatically takes up any slack cable
as the tractor approaches the power
mast, the power being transmitted by
suitable connections through the drum
to the motor. The tractor, when in
operation, is hitched to a gang plow,
cultivator or harvester, the cable being
kept from sagging by the action of the
drum. With a cable of about 500 feet
in length twenty-fiv- e, acres can be work-ed.th-e

work has proved so satisfactory
that it is proposed to extend the system
to cover COO acres, which will require
twenty-fo- ur masts at suitable intervals
This device should prove quite essential
during the spring wheat operations, as
each day's delay in seeding is detrimen-
tal to the future crop. The owners of
this farm, on which they are using this
method, propose, when planting time
comes for the spring wheat, to install
arc lamps on the masts and carrying
poles, so that their operations may go
on night and day, thus saving valuable
time.

Cultivation of Grapes.
Plant grapes for vineyards in rows 8

feet apart, and from 0 to 8 feet apart in
the row, according to the habit of growth
of the variety. Dig holes about 10 inch-

es deep and large enough that the roots
may be spread out naturally, without
one root crossing another. In dry days
it is t etter not to have many holes dug
ahead of planting, as the earth will be

molater if freshly dug. Put tho finest
and best earth at bottom of hole and
among the roots, nnd the coarsest and
poorest earth at top.

While planting, care must bo taten
that the roots do not become dry. 10

prevent this it is customary to carry

them aboutlhe field in a bucket or tub
partly filled with water, after tho tops

are cut back to two or three budB. Al

ways give good cultivation, and the first

autumn cut back to four or six buds and

cover the vine with earth. Uncover in

spring as soon as frost ia out, and after
tho buds start leave only the two best
buds and rub all others as they appear.

Let two canes grow the second year;
they will probably get to be some 5 or 8

feet long; if so, cut one of them hack to

three buds, and the other to within 4

feet of the ground, to bear. This severe
pruning in their early youth, toeether
with good cultnre, will give them such a
good send-of- f that they will ever after
bear you bountiful crops of their luscious
fruit.

When five or six years old, from three
to five canes may be left. Remember
always to cut the old wood back, as it
is the young wood only that bears fruit.
Grapevines may be trained against
buildings, fences or on stakes, trellises,
etc. Wire trellises, about 5 to 0 feet
high, are best for vineyards.

N. B. Do not leave too much wood

on grapevines. Cut out all old wood as
far as can be done, and cut back last
vear's canes one-ha- lf of their length or
so, depending on their strength. Few
er bunches follow this cutting back of

the voung canes, but larger bunches
and berries ate to be had.

The March Smart Set.

The March number of The Smart Set
is distinguished by the extraordinary
vanetv of the fiction composing it a
variety that is altogether meritorious.
In the novelette, "The Interference of

Miss Jane," by Robert Adger Bowen,
one finds an exquisit love story, chiefly
of the Eouth, though sometimes the
scene is shifted to New York. 1 1 has a
real atmosphere, a real plot, real action

in short, a story that is both power
ful and fascinating.

In contrast to it follows "Tomorrow at
Dawn," bv Rose K. Weekes, a wonder
ful tragedy of one father's love for his
child. Again, "The Sentimentalists,"
by Ruth Milne, is written in lighter
vein, with gentler theme, but equally
excellent of its kind. Other stories that
command attention and admiration are:
"By a Strange Road," by Kate Jordan,
strikingly original in its narrative of t

desperate and loving woman; "Mam
mon's Match," by James Branch Cabell
a thoroughly entertaining piece of come- -

dv work, and unusallv clever; "The
Divvil Wagon," by Ernest Jarrold,
most amusing tale; "The Hypocrite,"
by Edith Elmer Wood, a situation of
solemn and compelling strength : "The
Mask of Comedy," by Stanhope Same, a
story that is unique in its sensational
plot; "The Second Mrs. Nichols," by
Elizabeth Knight Tompkins, a singular
ly ingenious psychological study ; and
"The Man of Smiles,', an exquisite
sketch that breathes the air of Paris.

An esEay, "The Wiles of Venus," is
contributed by Edgar Saltus, and it
brims with brilliancy.

Among the great number of admirable
poems the place of honor is given to
"Lost," by Harrison S. Morris, which
is, indeed, of wonderful simplicity and
charm. A ballad by Montagu Leasing
"Where Lay a Mist," is, too, of unusual
excellence, and there are others in
abundance by such writers as John
Winwood, Elsa Barker, Virginia Wood
ward Cloud, Clinton Scollard, Arthur
Macy, Emery Pottle, Mabel Earle, Myr
tie Reed and Fanny Kemble Johnson

Throughout, the number is lightened
by crisp humor in sketches, paragraph
and verses, contributed by Gelett Bur
gess, lorn aiasson, relix Carmen, J. L.
Harbour, Alex. Ricketts and many
others.

In its entirety this Number of the
Smart Set is a compendium of the high
est value in fiction and in verse.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Unequalled for Con-

stipation.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggis1
of Baxter Springs Kansas, says: "Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are, in my judgment, the most superior
preparation of anything in use today for
constipation. Theyare sure in action
and with no tendency to nauseate
gripe. For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co

uuaranteea sorest Jtteserve scrip
for sale in large or small quantities;
by Frank E. Alley, over the
Land Office Roseburg. Will place
same for non-reside- nt 'purchasers,

$300 RewardI

I will pay $300 reward for the recovery
of A. N.Drake, who was lost in the
mountains near Dadds creek on Jan
18, 1904, This offer of reward is good
until March 1, 1904.

t Mbs. A. N. Drake.
Glendale, Or., Feb. 5, 1904. 13--

Not a minute should be lost when
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even af
ter the croupy cough appears, will pre
vent the attack. It never fails, and
pleasant and safe to take. For sale
A C. Marsters & Co.

Wood Wanted at the Court House.

healed bids to furnish 80 tier of 18 in
oak wood, 4 to 10 in. in diameter, to be
delivered at the Court House in Rose
burg on or before the first day of Nov
1904, a bond for thefaithful performance
of contract must accompany each bid
liids opened Friday, March 4, 1904, at
one o'clock p. m The court reserves
the right to reject all bids. Roseburg,
Jan. 'Zi, 1904. M. D. Thompson,
J-- 8 County Judge.

What are They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Live;

iaulets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipation
and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

JEW USE FOB FOOTBALL

Yale Instructor Applies the
Sport to Greek Verse.

GAME WITH HAEYABD THE T0PI0,

Pr. II. II, WrlKlit'a Theory la That
Football Arouaea tbe Sumo Enthu-las- m

In Modern Yontb That Event
Deacrtbed In the "lUnd" nud "Od-

yssey" Inspired In Men of Other
Days Hearty Itesponse Made to Ills
Plnn.
Football nnd tho classics are being

combined in the course of Greek nt
Yale, says u New Haven dispatch to
tho Philadelphia l'reas. Nearly u hun-
dred poems recently written In Homer-
ic verse on the subject of the Yale-Harva-

football game were presented
by members of Dr. H. B. Wright's
Greek clnsses.

The poems are closely modeled on
the "Iliad." aud special attention to the
use of Homeric epithet was required
of the students. Instead, however, of
references to "swift footed Achilles"
and "Ajax, who bore his shield like a
tower," It was "Horaback with his
back sloped like a mountain" nnd "long
headed, red headed Rockwell."

Tho poems were the result of a plan
of Dr. H. B. Wright. Instructor In
Greek, to arouse the Interest of the
students and to familiarize them with
the construction of the epic verse. His
theory is that tho game of football
arouses the same feeling of --intense
enthusiasm In the modern youth that
the events described In the "Iliad" and
the "Odyssey" Inspired In the m-- of
former times. Accordingly he uu'le an
offer of extra credit to member;, - f I. la

classes who would present poem-- . .: n:

the lines laid down. The Renom: jum!
enthusiastic response, be says, con-

firms bim In his theory.
The offer was made after he had

tried vainly to Interest his classes in
Greek. The language and lofty senti-
ments of Homer had no effect ou the
majority of the students, who seemed
unable to get the spirit of the poetry.
In trying to find a contemporaneous ex
ample of the feeling which Inspired
part of the world's greatest literature
he thought of the game of football.

"Football Is real and vivid to every
one of these men," he said In explain-
ing his idea. "It arouses the same In-

tense admiration that Is manifest In
Homer. Rafferty, Hogan and Shevlin
occupy positions almost like demigods
of old In the estimation of the under-
graduates. They are not unfitting sub-

jects for heroic poetry; they have many
of the qualifications strength, courage,
daring and brains. The battle Is one
In which the strong of body, the quick
of eye and the swift of foot will tri-

umph. The poetry which I have read
Is very satisfactory and shows that the
men have caught the spirit I desired.
Many of the epithets are truly Homer
ic"

The following Is a part of one of the
poems handed In:
This Is the noble array which RaSerty,

mighty In battle.
Ld to the glorious conflict, under the

bonny blue banner:
Farmer, the mighty line hitter. low

smashing, firm as a mountain.
Guarded the center back field; Metcalf. the

speedy, stood next him
Holding the Una at his right hand, and

Mitch tU stood hard by his left hand.

Bhevlln. whom Hermes, they say, had
siren his wonderful eandala.

Guarded tbe ter right wins, atronff In
oSense or defensive:

Rockwell, the crafty, waa there, cloae
behind Roraback. center.

'Whom Bloomer, the mighty line smaaher.
and Batch elder, atrong; aa a bollock.

Aided cn either side.

The McKajr Bequest to Harrnrd.
.Harvard university, already one ot

the four richest universities in the
country, measured by the amount of
Its producUve funds, has lately re-

ceived what will probably be the lir-gv- st

windfall In the shape of a legacy
ever secured by an American InsUtu-tlo- n

of learning. Under the terms of
the will made by the late Gordon Mc-

Kay, the millionaire Inventor and man-

ufacturer of shocmaking machinery.
Harvard will eventually Inherit all of
his Immense catate, estimated to be
worth at present between $20,000,000
and $25,000,000.

The amount presently available un-

der the terms of the bequest will. It 1

believed, be about $4,000,000. Briefly
stated, the university I to have SO per
cent of the net Income of the $20,000.-00- 0

estate left by Mr. McKay after
certain annuities amounting to S47.CO0

are provided for. This Income Is to
accumulate until It amounts to $1,000,- -

000, when It Is to be paid over and de-

voted to Instruction In all grades of
applied science and In extending aid to
meritorious students. On tbe death of
the last of the annuitants the czecu
tors are to pay over to Harvard the
entire estate and all unexpended In
come to be used In the advancement of
scientific education.

The McKay bequest, which ranks
among the most notable in the record
of educational benefactions and they
have been many and large revives
public Interest in the endowments nnd
producUve funds of other Institutions
of learning In this country. Among tbe
richest Institutions and the amounts of
productive funds credited to them dur-
ing the last college year are the fol-

lowing:
Armour Institute ... j:,wo.om
Columbia university U.283.951
Cornell university .. 7.5n.63S
Qlrard college 15.002,21
Harvard university U.U9.E33
Johns Hopkins university 4,100.000
Leland Stanford, Jr., university., K.000.0OC
Northwestern university 2.95O.OO0

Pratt Institute 3.000.0M
University of California 3,XS,027
University of Chlcaco 9405,12
University of Cincinnati 3,337,308
University of Pennsylvania....... 4,001,715
Washington university 4.767.000
Talo university 6,000,000

It will he observed that Harvard
ranks very high financially without tho
addition of the McKay bequest, which
again exemplifies the Scriptural max-
im, "To him that hath shall be given."

Pensioning of Life Savers.
Among: the early bills introduced In

congress Is one by RcprcscntaUve Lov-erln- g

of Massachusetts for pensioning
retired members of the marlno life
saving service which attracts not a
little attention. A bill of similar pur-
port was presented last year and wna
favorably reported by the committee
on Interstate nnd foreign commerce
and placed on the bouse calendar, but
pevcr came to a vute. Mr. Loverlngf
new bill, which requires three-quarte- rs

pay on reUrcmcnt for life savers, Is
now in the hands of the above named
committee, of which he is a member.

The measure appears to be quite gen-

erally favored, the only opposlUon that
has come to notice being on the ground

Jhtif Jlio government phauTd expend Its.
luriuey--' for peualona oiily when tha
Worfcpf "the pouslonera was In the llnu
6 patriotic servleu.

Under prcscut conditions It sonio-time- s

happens Unit n'buu surfuieu are
killed or disabled lu tlltl pursuit of
fluty prlvuto subscriptions urn taken
up for the heueflt of their families, in
a recent case In which uu entire life
saving crew was drowned the fund bo
raised nmouuted to 510,000. Privato
generosity, however, is more or less
uncertain In any event nnd does not
go so far as to provide for the old ago
of life savers who have escaped actual
accident. Wages of $05 a mouth for
ten months In the year, out of which
the surftnnn must support his mess,
clothe himself nnd' maintain his fam-
ily and himself during the Idle mouths,
nro certainly not strikingly better than
the private soldier's $ia. every cent of
which he can save If be chooses.

The work of the life Bavcr, too, Is
about the most hazardous In which
iucji can engage scarcely less so, In-

deed, than that of the Koldler In tho
field. Both the Importance and peril
of the service rendered by these public
sorvanta are abundantly attested by
the frequent reports of the heroic res
cue of life and property along our
ocean and lake coasts.

In giving the details of n murderous
nssnult Chicago the defendant Graham

the knife had
almost from shoulder to wrist" , tru.t for the defendant

want Leigh ue benefit of
the Is proper subject tiff, and each the defendante,

'
If mobs are encouraged at smart

trw!.:;.!, In Vo- - York-- It mnv lw niv- "
essary to the lists of pres--

puts and guests with
list of the killed nnd injured.

Queen Olga of Greece Is an admiral
In the Kusslan navy, though It Is hard-
ly probable that she will join any of
the In Chinese waters.

It Is announced that King Alfonso
of Spain Is going to travel t

He Is HkeVy to see great many things
that his country used to own.

The price of steel billets has fa Hen
so low that no well rvgulaMl family
need be without a winter supply. '

I

i

.

Velret Coilmiir, Are to lie Very '

Popular Tbla Winter.
Handsome velvet gowns are among

the smartest things this winter. Usual-
ly gown of this sort Is quite espen-Elv- e,

and as a result it U often made to
do duty both for day awl evening wear.
A well cut skirt two
Iwvl iiaiA.iun.xs.

Embrokleries are seen pooa ileal on ;

princess frocks. The shoulders are kept I

very wide, the effect being attained by j

the addition of a flchu composed ofj
folds of velvet, fur, lace and taffeta, j

Formerly only llcht shade? were usn1 i

In the evening. Now one sees great
dark Shades as well. Cloth gown'

;

I

;

'

cuirroN EVExrsa dkess.
for evening wear also smart, and
they are lightened lu appearance by the
addition of pieces of real lace, gold and
liver stc.
Dyed lace fs now a feature of many

of the smnrtest gowns. Worth Is using
a good deal of silver blond lace,
and the heavier makes are dyed to
match the new shades royal blue,
golden brown, etc.

Most of the gowns have very high
collars, which have to be cut with the
greatest care.

Tbe new chiffon velvet Is finer nnd
closer than panne, but as yet Is too
expensive to use very liberally. The
little tassels of silk nre replaced by
laivr on. In which chenille Is

and long fringes chenille
and ball pompons of the same are usI
both on fur and nnd nre shown
In mole gray, seal brown nnd black.

The cut shows a chiffon evcnlni?
gown trimmed with narrow ribbon
ruchlng. JDDIC

Money Orders.
The national banks of the cpuntry

might add very to their
aud usefulness by

a method for the trausfer money
which would be less nnd
slow the system now employed by
tho postal and express
company.

What the business people of the coun-

try need Is system by which Jones
In Atlanta, Ga., for instance, can go
to bank and deposit $100, or any
other sum, to be paid to Brown In
New York or Seattle on the same day
by bank In cither of those clUcs.
The bank In the receiving city notifies
Smith that it has the sum to his credit,
and that, with his en-

ables him to get It at once. The cost
of the transfer, Including telegram nnd
bank Is held out of tbe
remittance or arranged between Jones,
who pays It, nnd Brown, who Is tbe

A. similar system has long been In
vogue In Germany and has In
the marked facilitation of money ex-

changes wlUiln the empire,
the public, hastening business

and proving profltnbla to the related
banks, fiuch an between
naUonal banks of this country would
soon glvo them an Immense volume of
business annually, with profits better

ordinary exchange, nnd would
do public service that the people
would be slow to .

for Publication.
UNlTKU STATES LAND ClrTJUK.

Uoictmrg Pro., Bupt lu, 1303.
tiplluiii ueruliy glrun that la curapllauc

with th uravlilamul tin set of Congreii at
June a, lbfa. entitled ''Auaut for lb tlU ol
timber lands lu tha antes ut California, Oregon
Uevada ,aud Washiuntun Turrliory," sjmtoud-o- d

to all ili puullu Uml ttatm by act o( August
if ID'S.

HENRY FKNST,
or Kotirtmrp, county of Putigltis, has tills day
flldl In tbUuRlcu tils att orn statement No 60,
for Uiu i.utcbatc nt the ni ol tuc H In tp No
2u SQU'll IIIIIRO No. S West
stid will cllor j) root tu itiow that tbe land sought
It mora raluabla lor Uh timber or stone than
(or grl uliural purport, and to establish hli
claim U tore tbe Register and Receiver ot this
olllc ol
on Tuea lay, tliu Jnl dx- - of February, 1901.
Heiiani' B us wllm-sbes- ; W. II , McCromteti, J,
W, (lurdticr, Jobn Rogers a.ul John Henderson,
all nt Ht burg. Ore.,

Any A id all person Maiming adversely the
abiiToili berthed lauds nro reiicsteil to lllo tbelr
claim l.i UiU office on or helure mid Zlrd day of
February, I'M. J. T. lIRIlHlKo,
'1 7 p
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Notice

Kouburg.Orsgon.

SUMMONS.
IN TUB (JIKCU1T f IUILT OK TI1K BTATK

OK OltWiON KOIt I 'IKil.AK COUNTV.
I'.trlet J. Ji'iinln gi, I'Ulutlir.

YB.
Nnondaf Mining Company.
l prlvi tu CirMvrMlliTi)
Kd iu it B. I.vli;h, Henry lira-hu-

Ilniwn, (ieorirc J. Atlclna,
ami Jot ii 1 Alirviix, liuslee,

Defendant.
To No Juday Mlnlni; Company, (a private cor

titration), hlvtanl II. Iclifli. Henry (irabam
Itrowti, liin;e J. Atklnn, and John I'. Ahreup,
tnif too, abov,! named delemlanln, and to each
of sntd itcfvndanU:

1 n tii- - name ol Die State of Orecon, you ami
each of you are hereby required to aptar andansner tbe complaint fllel attain! you In the
above e illtlcd ult otmr before tho 12lb day of
March, 1901. and If you fall m to appear and
auivver. for w ant thereof the'plalntlu will ap-
ply to Hie Court for the relief demanded In tbe
complaint, a urclnrt statement of which la

any ami nil ngni. t ile nnrt Intiavat they or
either oi them may have or claim, lu or to eald
property or nny pirt thereof, and veitlni: the
aroe in the plaintiff and iiervetually enJolnltiK

the Uefmdauia and each of ibuni !romaertlnie
" K'. "e or iiuerest in. or control over.
aio property or any part thereof; for the crwla
mldlluremenisof thin ault and for inch

nthi rand further relief nt to the Court iball
Kt'ni tnultablc.

i ma Kuinmona in puimtned by virtue ol an
order doly made aud entered In the above en- -

ittieti oun and caute by the Honorable J. W
Hamilton, Judge of uld Court, dated January
,7. .Vt.

The fme precrlbed in Mid order for publica-
tion of ibla summoni is twice a week for tlx
uectslve Trteka, the date of the fimt publica-

tion whereof I January 21t, llC"A roaD ,t Wathon.
6 Attorney! tor PUlntlfT.

Notice for Publication.
Culled Sute Land Office.

Roscburs. Oregon, Oct. X, iva.
Nofice li hereby riven that In compliance

with the proTltlona of the act of Concrete of
June S. 15TB, enUtled "An at for the tale of
Umber land In Use States of California. Oregon
NavaJa.and Wuhlnjton Territory," aitztead- -
tuioni we puouc iana iuim dt act ox Auroclc ir;i

JOHN G. KENDALL,
of Minneapolis, county of Hennepin, ttnteo
Mtnnc U. ba thltday fUrd In Ura office hl
worn statement No. '.M, for tbe pu chae ol

We K'nth el qarleref frectlon No. H, town- -

ship roulb. range t west
and wUl of fer proof to show that the land sought
Is isore valuable for it limber or stone than
for agricultural purpores, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
otUc of Hose bu it, Oregon,
ou Monday, ibe ith day ot March. 19H He
name as wtuettes Charles Thorn. John

Btcier. rrank Lone.0fcwvel.nd OrV5'
Any and ah reron claiming adversety the

above described lands are requested to file their
claims In Ibis oOce on or beMre the said Ssth
day of March, ia j. t. beiikjis.

Register.

Notice for Publication.
CN1TDSTSE LtXDOrflCE.

Koteburc Ore , Sot. i. 1KB.
Notice is hereby given thai In compliance

7, Lv'?t0Tl,T,ioibe 'f1.0' S?0
. the sale of

Umber lands In ttePtatesot CaIIfornla.Oreron
Nevada .ana estiington Territory, aseztend- -j
ed to all ine public land stales by act of August
. 1SK.

HENRY W. STOREY,
of Portland, county of Mulinntaab, slate ol Ore--
ron. has lets dar nk! in tbis oSlce bis sworn
statement No. CASS, for the purchase ot the nwi' ot section No. M In tp 36 sonlh. of range No. :
wwt
and will offer proof to show that the land songht
Is more valuable for lu tlmler or stone than
for agricultural purpc. and to establish nil
claim before the Register and Receiver ol this
e!Ucc of Roeebuig.Orsgoa.
on Tuesday the 1Mb d.y ! February, 19H. lie

' name as wlUuv-e- s' ft. II Jfct'rorn, J. W.
, r. of Roteburg. Ore John Rogers, Fjsak

F. Uoloby.of Portland. Ore.' Any and all persons claiming adversely the
' b ove doenbed lands are rrjartel to flle their

alms In this aCce on or before uld loth dy
I February, 1L J. T. BRIDGES

p Relter

Notice for Publication.
Land OfBce at Row bur;. Oregon. January

1304.
Soilcc I hereby clren that ibe follosrlnr-naoe- d

slUcr h fild notice of bis Intention
in make final proof In 93ti)rt of bis claim, and
tbat said t roof will be made Veforc the Regis-
ter and Kecetrer. 17. & 1 O. at Hose bars, Ore-
gon, on March ti, 1304. Tit:

Marcus I). Wheeler.
on his II. E. No. lll3. for Ibe N KU and tot
I SOU SVC . 1(1. JUS.. H. 9 nl.

lie names tbe lolloarltir witnevc to pmre
bit continuous residence ui-o- and culUra
tlonof satd land, rli: Arasleln. AI
bcrtT. Crouch, William SI. I'orter and Xlchard
W. Diet:, all ot Camas Valley, Orecon.

J.T. Hxirxiis, Register.

Notice.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Directors of School District No.
4, Rosebuxv, Oregon, until Feb. 15thI904,
lor the construction, ol a sewer
from the new High School Building to
3Iosher St. in the city of Roseburg Ore
and to connect with the sewer on said
Mosher St, at the intersection of
Jackson and Mosher St. Tho Board re
serves the right to reject any or all bids
The successful bidder must give bond
for the faithful performance of the con
tract. For particulars call on

S. C. Flint,
Chairman Board of Directors, School

District no 4, Roseburg Ore.

Honey to Loan.

As financial agent lor capital 1 am
prepared to loan money in any amount
from 50 to f500 on real estate or per-

sonal security, or to purchase property
outright, or to purchaso good notes at a
discount. The money can oftentimes
be paid or drafts issued the same day
that the application is made. Enquire
of II. H. Brookes, at tho Plai.vdealsk
office, Roseburg.

A Business Proposition.

If you are going cast a careful selec
tion of your routo is essential to tho en
joyment of your trip. If it is a business
trip time is tho main consideration ; if a
pleasure trip, scenerv nnd tho conven
iences nnd comforts of a modern rail
road.

Why not combine all by using the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the
Road, running two trains daily from St
Paul and Minneapolis, and from Omnh
to Chicago. Free Reclining Chair Cars,
tho famous Buffet-Librar- y -- Smoking
Cars, all trains vcstibuled. In short
thoroughly modern throughout. All
tickets reading via tho Illinois Central
will bo honored on these trains and no
extra faio charged. Our rates are tho
same as those of inferior roads why not
got your money's worth?

Write for full particulars.
B. II. TnUMDOLL.

Commorcial Agent,
Portland, Oro,

J. 0. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

Paul B. Tliomsac n, F. & P. A.,
Seattle, Wash.

& A. M Lodga No. J?,AF.Holds reular meetine on eeconu
on,l I n.ll. TJt7...1on.l.. ..I ..l.

monlli J, T. list do us, W. M
N. T. Jbwmt, Reeretary.

OELKg.-Koetfb- urK Lodge Nq,Br. Holds renular comraunica.
nt I 0. 0. V, Hall on second

and lourth Thursdays ol each month.
All membern requested to attend rexu-lar- lv

and all vinitinn brothers are cordi-
ally Invited to attend.

F. D. Waitk, K. H.
Itov McClallpn, Secretary.

O.'.I), 1st SEI'AKATK HATTALLIONcO.N. (J , mtw-r- e ut Aimnry Hull every
iiiursuuy tivmiinir, at a o clock.

F. 11. Hamuk. dipt

w. F I'liilftiirinn Lode No. 8.10.Meets fn Odd Fellows Tr tuple, cor- -

nr Juuksun ud Catn ctreetp, on
Saturday evening ol cadi vfK Mem-ber- a

o! the order in itnod siamllng ar
invited to attend.

J. C. TwnciiKLL. N. U.
N.T Jstwirrr. tcretnr.

I'. Alpha Lolg? No 47. MeetKol every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall a 7:3l p. m. Members in

Kood eunding are invited to attend.
"Geo. E. Houck.

S.V. KampK R. S.

M. Protection Tent No. 15.KO.T. ita regular Reviews the
and third Friday of each

month in the I. O. O. hall. Visiting
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. W. Perhy, Com.
E. J3. Blodoett, Record Keeper.

I ILAC CIRflLE. No. 49. Wnmnn ol
I U ondcraft. Meets on 2nd and 4th

" rntlays ol each month at the I
0. O. F. Hall. Violting members in
eood etanding are invi'.d to attend.
Della Jeweit, (in-iniia- r. Neighbor.
Minnie Otev, Secy.

T. M. RoMibor Hive No. 11.LO. Holds it tegular review np:n the
first acd third Frida; sat 2 :39p m

of each month in the Native Suns' Hall.
Sisters of other Hives vicitinz in cOe city
ere cordially invited tnattend our re-v- ie.

Hattie Moiuan L. Oox.
Jesi-i-e Kapp.R. K.

S Rowjore Chapter So. 8OE.Holds their rezular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays in each

nnnth Visitice members in (rood
itandiuc are respectfnlly invited to at-
tend. Mas. Naxxie Spkagce W. M.,

Macob Rat Secretary.

UNITED No.
ARTISAXS.-Ump- qua

105 meets every Satur-
day evening, at S o'clock in Native

Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Mas. JI. A. Reed, 31. A.
3Ies. SIinxie Joxes, Secretary.

OK THE WORLD.-O- ak ,

WOOD3IEN 125. ilwta at the Odd ,

FMIows' Hall, in RoseburE. every
firet and third Monday evenins. Visit--!
WK ne:zhhore alwava elcom. j

N. T. Jetvett. C. C. j

J. A BrcHAjrAJf. Clerk. j

,

jlNION ENCAMP31ENT, I. O. O. F.i
j utiu reiiow s lemple. Meets first

and third Thurwlav ewnings each
month. Visitors cordiaHv invited.

J. C. Twttcueix. Scribe.

v Professional Cards.
Q.FAWGE M. BhOWN,

Attorney-,it-L- a ,
Court House
Do sru Stairs. ROSERCIHi.ORE

V FISHER, SI. D.

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. rosebobq,

Phone 3lain 591 Oregon.

JR. J. R. CHAP.MAN

Dentist
Abraham blk
ore Poet OScc Roseburg, Ore.

Q R.GEO. E. HOHCrl,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Once Review BIO. KOSSBDRU

Paoae, Main II OREttOS

DENTIST,
Renew ButMlng,
Telephonn No. 4. KOSKSPRU. OUXOOr

31. CRAwroan J. 0. Watsox

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms 1 A 1. Bauk Sut.3.. HJiK3UR'J. Ur .

0 d Landoacetn'
mlhlht cae a specialty.

JOHS H. SHUFE,

ATTORN
Roskboko, Orrgov
Butlneai before O.tt. Land OScuauJ frotati

bnMnesa a special tr.
OOco Abraham Balldlnc.

J O. Fl'LLERTOK

Attorney t-Law.

WH' practice In all the 8tate and Federal Conns
Office In Marks' Bid., RowbnrK. Oregon.

P W. BENSON,

Attoruey-at-La- w

omiland2
Tlew Bulldlm?. ROSEBDRb, ORKUUJ

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attorney-at-Law- .
Collections a Specialty.

Room 3
Marsters Ball line. ROSKBOKO, O

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every doscrivtion. Farms and Min-
eral Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
(j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office,

lUweburu Orexon, Auk. 31, IMt.
Notlc la hereby gtrtn that In compliance

with tha proTlslona ol tha act ot Congress of
June S, IXiS. enUtled "An act for the sal ot
.(mber lands In the Statcsof CaUlornla.Orauon
Nevada, and Washln Eton Territory," as extend-
ed to all tha publU land itaUs by act of Aururt
1,1892.

MINNIE I. HARRIS,
Cans ot O. M. Co.. of Portland, county of
Multnomah, state of Oregon, ha, this day lllnl
In this offlco her sworn statement No. AtiTS for
Ibo purchase of the NKJf of Section No St In
township No. 26 south, rauge No. west
and w 111 oiler proof to show that the land sought
Is mote valuable for Ita timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hli
claim 1 lore the Register and Receiver ot this
olllc ot Rom burg, Oregon,
on Friday, tbe 12ia lav of February, 190.1 He
names aa Kltm-tses-: W. II. McCrossm, J. W.
Gardner, John Rogers, Fran; , Dolcaby all of
Rost'burg, Oregon.

Any and nil t ors ns claiming adversely tho
ab ive described lands are requested to tile thvtr
claims In this office on or before ald 12th day
o February, J.T URIDQEd,
OclSp Register

If you want to buy a farm
f.f you want furnished rooms
If you want tu buy a house
If yojt want to rent a house

1 you want to build a housrt
If yiu want to move a house
If yotj don't kiiovv PAT
0it o i or il lri!"i . .

5. K. SYKES,
Agent For DOUGLAS ANDCOOS' COUNTIES

re flu t

G THE

HI I 91 IK.ll

THE SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake Cit', Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO ALL iPOZNTS '

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDCN AXD DEhllR 3
Modern Equipment, ThrouEh Pullman and Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

For rates, folders and ctiex
forma tion.'address

$203 Tj"

Noa-Magne- tic

Skill SSm Cus
FcUy Czazszitti

Ferssfeby
ALL JEWELERS

EUltritfd Ssckbt
ca tersest, ahmizr

COLORED
FANCY

DIALS

TfcKEB'EcgUsd
Watch Co.

redertu
9 iltrteu j, Cem.

CfEa
!rsr Vert. CSicrxj,

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Proport;, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vaunt. No fees paid
until Filins; accepted. Relinquish-
ments bocght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Rooa 4, Tajlor t& t"Bsoa B!ock

ROSEBUUG OREGON

Your Watch!
s.

When was it cleaned and oiIed?3

Is it ranntn j likts it ou ht to? If

s not, it would be well'to have it ex-- S

tminel, I will look it over careful!;!

and tell yon just where the trouble h-- j

Land what it will cost to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and live

up to the guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOW JeJtd-

Ii. Little,
.. DENTIST. ..

Oakland, Oregon J

i MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait upon old
and newenstompraand friends
with a full and complete
stock ol

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the verv bobi
quality. Teas aad coffees ar
snecialties. Your patronaga
solicited.

305 Jackson St., Roseburg j

Reeebur
Orejfon.

IF ITS A WHITE
ITT ALL RIGHT

THE WHITE
IS KlflG

White family And Tailor
ing Rotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

. s--r

il.Tl!XJtTS

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen'I Azest,
Ia-- Third Street. Portland, Or .

fsak

Go to .. .. 5

If 1 1 mm
2 a BARBER SHOP,
9 For a Prompt and First-cLu- se Shave or Hair-cn- t. Compe-

tents Workmen, Clean Tow-si- s,

Tools always in shape.

S Baths in Connection.

0 Shop on Jackson St. x

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LASDOFTIOE.

Rosetwrs: Oregen. OCUI.19US.
Notice is hereby giTen that In coapUasc

with taeproTtslaaao'Ue act 'o! Ccsgresa ofJse X. csuilfd "Aa act fcr the saU aftiaber IsjkU la tte Stages at California, Or faxS TsJa aS IVaaMs gton TeniKjry." as eztaad--dto all tfca pnbtle land state by actelAsgsat. USZ.
FRANK W. JIASTERSOX.!otlidepenrnee.coiistrol Poik. state ot

this oSce hUsvorntsVaeat No. ST6S. for the purchase of theSouth IUt qaajttr of secHoa So. X2, toarsahlD2i too la. of rascv S wet
and will offer proof to show that the land (ought
is no re taliable for lu ttaber or stone thaator agricultural psrposes. and to eaubllati hidata before th Knitter and Kecerrar oi tf; otncaoIScMbarg.Orvfoa.

on ThursUy the Mth day of March. Eenames aa :tneses: B. Uaxlls. V. XarUn. ot
BrowasrUIe, Oregon; George Balemaa. Fred

: Bateman. a' Roteearg. Oregon.
l Any ani all person claiming advenfey theabove deenDed lands are rajaestei to file thelr
; claims in this oSc on or before (aid 10th day
of March ISM.

J.T. BRICCES
lOct.p ReglJr- -

t

; Notice For Publication.
j Cnlted States Land OSce.
! Rosebarg.Oreson.rebniaryl.lS04.u t'y gtreathat ta coapUasea

with the proTtslons of tha act of Congreaa 4
Jnnea.MjenaUed-Ana- et for tha nit UUaVerlandsln thSUeaoICaUfornla,Orgoe

.'TV?J w""lrton Ttrrltory." as aitiad- -j
djtoaUthepabUelandataSaaby aetoXAagaat

HENRY H. BROOKES,
of Rowbair. County ot Douglas. Stale ot Ore-igo- n.

has thU day flird in this .office his iirorasUiement No. J.VS. for the parch avi 0l tl,s
N E of sectkn S, township 25 S. range t west

I and willouer proof to show that tha land socxh4is more raluabla for Its Umber or stone than
, tor agricnltaral purposes, and to establish hlam fc'0 thaTUgUter and XacclTar oi UU
on rhurvlay the Ilth day ol April, 1S0. H

, naars as wttnens: George Seed, H. lStu.Hey. Margaret J. Brookes D. P. Fisher, all
I of Roseburg. Oregon.
j Any and all rersons claiming adversely theaKjTedcscribed lands are reoncsted to file theii
; claims in this office on or beore the llih day ol' Apr., 1904.

J. T. BRIDGES,
Register

Notice for Publication.
United States Land OSce

Roseburg. Oregon, Oct. si iscs.
Kottea tx hereby circa that In compliance

with tha rroTlslons of the act ! Congresa elJune S.1STJ. entitled" An act for tha sals ot
timber lands in tha State of California. Orgom
Ncrada.and Waahingtcn 1erriior;,'ajztBnd-- .
dall tha publia land tttzn by act of August

FRANK F. DOLESBr,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale ot
Oregon, has this day filed In this office hissworn statement No. VN. for the purchase ot
the SKWof section No. St in township jo. 15
south ol range No. S wtand will offer proof to show that tha land songht
is more valuable for Its. Umber or ston thanfor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before th Register and Recclrcr of thla
office otRomburg, Oregon,
on Friday, the lita day of February, 1901. Ho
names as witnesses: Minnie Harris. Portland.
Ore., W. H. McCroaen, J. W. Gardner, JohnRogers t Roseburg, Oregon- -

Any and all perwna claiming adversely theabove described lands are requested to file
their claims In this offlow on or before the said
12th day of February, 1903.

J.T. BRIDGES.OctSp Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon. Oct. SO, 1905.
Notice ts hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of tha act ot Congress of
Juno 3, 1S7S, entitled "An act for the sala ot
Umber lands in tho Stateaot Calltornla,Orgoa
Nevada. and Washlnston Terrtiorv ,Tt.r,.- -
tdnall the public land state by act ot Angsct

HORACE R. PARMKLVK.
of Seattle, county of King, stateot Washington,
has this day tltM in thlsofllw his sworn state-ne- at

No &Oi. tor the purchase of tho lots z, 3,
s. audthesw otneJtotsec So. S, tpMs.ol
r a west
and will otfer proof to show that the land aong htIs more valuahlo tor It timber or (tone thaafor agricultural purposes, and to establish olclaim bo lore the Register and Receiver oi thlaoiiice ot Roseburg. Oregon.
Tui.ay. iuo 3ath day of March, isot. Bonane a witnesses: Cha Thorn. John Thorn
oi Roseburg, Ortfon: John Becker, ftaus;Long, ol Cleveland. Oregon.

Any and all pe"C s Claiming adversally thoabove described lands are requested to ai thetre ms lu this otHca on or before said inh .lay
of March, 13W. J. x. B&IDOSS
hov RsUW.


